
Kimble County Hospital District Special Board Meeting
January 161 2012

Minutes of the Meeting

Board members present: Daniel Henderson, J.D. Kidwell, Charles Loeffler, Dr. Noe Martinez, Debra
Mudge, Claudette Primeaux and Molly Robinson; PHLJ,Inc.: Andy Freeman, Mike Easley,Larry
Stephens, Dr. Nick Hanson, Hayden Behling and Becky Kott; Kimble Hospital Foundation: Hubert
D'Spain; The Junction Eagle: James Murr; Visitor: Bobby Chenault

1. Call to order.
Charles Loeffler called the meeting to order at 6:00 pm. Debra Mudge said the invocation.

2. Public comment.
None.

3. Discuss the lease agreement with Preferred and pros and cons of extending/renewing the agreement.
Consideration of sections of the lease agreement for further study and steps for the board to follow
are possible.
Atrdy Freeman, chief executive officer of Preferred Hospital Leasing Junction, Inc., provided an
overview of the five-year lease agreement with Kimble County Hospital District from June 2008
until May 2013. Freeman also addressed the Medicare imposed requirement for hospitals to have
electronic medical records (EMR) by October 2014. Kimble Hospital's present contractor
support for financial record keeping, APS, will no longer be available after September 2013.
Medicare reimbursement will be decreased in years after the implementation deadline if EMR has
not been implemented. Mr. Freeman said that the cost for Preferred to buy the EMR software and to
implement the new systems will be between $750,000 and $1,000,000 at each hospital. Since
Preferred is willing to make this investment, it is necessary for them to know the prospects of the
lease being extended. The Sabine hospital at Hemphill, also leased by Preferred, began the process
in January 2017, went live in November 20T1, and will have its EMR completely in place by
February 2012. The Wellington hospital has inpatient EMR in place at this time. Larry Stephens,
CFO of Preferred, thinks that it will only take about six months to implement EMR at Kimble
Hospital since experience has been gained with the conversion at these other hospitals leased by
Preferred. Preferred is not asking the District for additional money to purchase EMR as they will
use their line of credit and cash flow. The company that Preferred is using for EMR is NextGen.
AfterAndy's presentation, the Board fully discussed the issues. Dr. Noe Martinez and Molly
Robinson stated that they wanted more financial information from Preferred on the operation of the
clinic and hospital in order to properly perform the duties to "manage and control" the District's
affairs and plan for the future. Molly will provide specifics on the information she wants. Andy
also suggested that the District needed to start accumulating funds to cover shortfalls. There was
quite a discussion about how that could be done. Dr. Martinezhad some specific questions for
Larry about a previous audit, to which Larry agreed to find the answers for him. President of
Kimble Hospital Foundation, Hubert D'Spain, recalling past serious problems with the operations of
the hospital, complimented the job that Preferred has done. Andy remarked that he would like to
keep the five year lease the same with five one year options. Charles asked Preferred to submit a
proposal in writing via email to board members to review a week before the January 30'h meeting.
Andy sincerely stated that Preferred wanted to work with the District and be atrue partner. Dr.
Martinez stated that the compenentization study needed to be done before the board decided upon
the lease agreement.



4. Discuss and consider the proposed componentization study by either Eide Bailly, LLP or BKD, LLP
or other qualified accounting firms.
Steve Bowen reported that Sid Peterson had done their own componentizationstudy. Hill Country
Memorial representative did not recall who had done theirs. TORCH sent Steve a list of firms.
Molly had contacted two from the TORCH list, George Barlow of Carr Riggs & Ingram inAustin
and Paul Gafford from Durbin and Company of Lubbock, but had heard back only from Gaffcrd at
Durbin. J.D. Kidwell made a motion to initiate the contract with Eide Bailly, LLP to do the
compenentization study. Molly stated she was concemed because the current proposals were too
inexpensive. Due to a lack of a second to the motion, the motion died. This agenda item will be
revisited in two weeks at the January 30th meeting. Molly will again contact Gafford from the
TORCH list.

5. Discuss and consider the 20l2Kimble County Hospital District board member election and impact
ofrecent election law changes.
Claudette Primeaux explained that due to the new election law changes, the county is no longer
required to hold elections in even-numbered years in May. Haydee Torres, county clerk, does not
help with district hospital elections. The hospital district will conduct its own election (contract
for voting machines, prepare ballots, contract persons to work the election, etc.) Two hospital board
member positions are up for election this year. Dr.Noe Martinez made a motion to call for an
election for the expiring terms of district hospital board members, J.D. Kidwell and Charles Loefiler
on May 12,2012. J.D. Kidwell seconded the motion which passed unanimously. Charles has
posted the hospital board election, which had to be posted 30 days before the first filing date of
February 4,2012. The last date to file is March 5rt. Applications can be picked up at the front desk
of the hospital. Claudette and Debra will work on the election. Charles has done this in the past and
has agreed to assist.

6. Discuss and consider agenda items for our next regular meeting.
The next meeting will be Monday, January 30,2012.

7. Adjourn.
Charles Loeffler adjoumed the meeting at 8:32 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

|Lq,, ,t f,'l-"^;l*'
Debra Mudge, secre{ary


